Synthesis and biological activities of some 7,8-dihydroimidazo[1,2-a]-1,3,5-triazine derivatives.
The alkylation of 7,8-dihydroimidazo[1,2-a]-1,3,5-triazine-2,4-(3H,6H)-dithione [I] with 2-chloro-N-arylacetamides gave 2-alkyltio derivatives [III]. Further reactions of 2-(alkyltio)-7,8-dihydroimidazo[1,2-a]-1,3,5-triazine-4(6H)- thiones [III] or [IV] with aryl isothiocyanates, sulfochlorides or 2-bromo-1-phenylethanone afforded corresponding B-substituted products [V,VI,VII].